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Saturday, November 20, 1954 THE KEY WEST CITIZEN HS-1 Wives Feted
By Mrs. Rodgers

Officers’ wives of Helicopter An-
ti-Submarine Squadron One and
Fleet Training Unit were guests
Wednesday at a morning “coffee”
given by Mrs. Robert Rodgers.

The special gathering expressed
Mrs. Rodgers’ thanks for the offi-
cers wives’ help at the recent “All
Wives Fort Taylor Luncheon." Cof-
fee and assorted rolls were served.

Mrs. Rodgers announced HS-1
and Fleet Training wives again
will work together on decorations
for the Poinsettia Ball Dec. 18 at
Fort Taylor.

Dances Highlight
Program At USO
Thanksgiving Wk.

Two dance nights will highlight
Thanksgiving week festivities at
the Key West USO-YMCA budding
at Whitehead Street.

Novelty and ballroom dancing to
the music of the Debonaires to-
night at 9 p. m. will start the
week’s activities. Serving hostess-
es are Vida and Joyce Thompson
and Dotty Atwell.

Sunday’s schedule calls for cof-
fee and doughnuts from 9:30 to
10:30 a. m., served by the Thomp-
son and Atwell girls; a church call
and chapel chimes; and the movie
“It Happens Every Thursday” at
8 p. m.

Dorene Clawson, Mae Kaplan
and K. Robinson will be hostess-
es for a “Lucky” party at 8 p. m.
Monday. Tuesdav’s program in-
cludes classical music and a card
and checker tournament. Service-
men can “talk a letter home”
Wednesday in a voice recording
session at 8 p. m.

A special “Thanksgiving Dance”
to the music of the Ayala Combo
will highlight Thursday’s activiti-
es. Dancing starts at 9 p m.

Friday, Nov. 26. will be “Games
Choice Night,” with cards and nov-
elty games on hand at the infor-
mation desk.

All servicemen and their guests
are invited to all activities at the
USO center.

Read The Citizen Daily

HOLIDAY FASHIONS—-were shown at the second annual fashion show sponsored by the BPO
Does. In the above pictures, left to right, Polly Carbonell models a lovely pegnoir and gown; MLona Allen in the newest in sports logs, and Rose Yates in a youthful party dress.—National *

Studio Photo.

Dresses For Holiday Parties Are

Shown At BPO Does 9 Fashion Shoiv
Lovely ladies and beautiful clothes, against a tropical holiday

background, made the B. P. 0. Does Second Annual Fashion Show the
finest that has been presented in Key West for many seasons.

Charming Wilheimina Harvey, in blue net and wearing a cor-
sage of pink carnations, acted as c ommentator for the show, and her
amusing comments cleverly highlighted each number.

Girl Scouts
TogetherFall sportswear shown included

white wool jersey ensemble with
a red Jantzen sweater—(the Dior

Look) modeled by Betty Roberts,
Carol Lane wearing a white Jant-
zen swim suit under a Jr. Box
Jacket, red of course.

Lona Allen, The Ferry Fiesta
Queen was ready for a game of
golf in a play suit of avocado
grpen that can also be worn as a
blouse. Lona also sported those
teofrific new knee socks. Sandra
Johnson was also ready for a
gafrie of golf in a Clair McCardle
gif skirt, knee high, with knee
alerts, a wool jersey sport blouse
and a black and gray silk striped
cotduroy hat.

Velma Bouxsein representing the
25th District of Nurses, FSNA, in
another version of the Dior influ-
ence in gold tweed flannel with a
large sailor collar cut into a point,
with that luscious Florida avaca-
do accessories. Polly Carbonell,
striking in a Claire McCardle rib-
bed knit jersey, trimmed in cam-
elhair at neck and waist to break
the solid black of this sheath
sport ensemble, strictly a ’54 ver-
sion of the 1925 era.

Mar Ed Shop next showed the
latest fas ions to wear for the
Christmas party times, as modeled
by more of Key West’s loveliest
ladies. ViAnn Youmans, our own
Anna Magnani (standin, that is)
and pretty as any movie-star, wore
a Do rama creation featured in the
December issue of Mademoiselle,
orlon and nylon that is completely
washable in your automatic wash-
er.

TV time was featured by Rol-
lene Pollock and Doll Ann Gil-
breath Rollene in an Isle of Ca-
pri creation, the legs tight and tap-

red, a frosted orange blouse in a
Bell Peppers Print, and Doll Ann
wearing toreador pants of frosted
orange, a pure silk Serara print
blouse trimmed with rhinestones.
No wonder TV watching is so po-
pular!

Petitie Mandy Sikes, who repre-
sented the American Legion Auxi-
liary, modeled a princess line par-
ty dress trimmed with rhinestones
and pearls, bolero jacket and three
quarter length sleeves.

Among the more unusual gowns
was the typically Florida Renee
Marcel Original worn by Ann
Bucks, a coral faille princess style
with full bouffant skirt, the top
covered with seashells. For any oc-
casion after 5, cocktail party or
tea, the Dior Blue frock worn by
Dorothy Holmes, was perfect
dressy in back, dropped waist,
scooped back line and uneven skirt.

Mrs. Blanche McCoy chose a wis-
teria print designed by Renee Mar-
cel, almost a 1925 style except for
the full skirt dropping lower on
one side, a huge bow on her hip,
square fitted top, a popular Am-
erican version of Dior’s newest.

The Junior sophisticates were re-
presented by Lona Allen in a wool
crepe with fringe trim and a wide
la pin colla r that can be worn as
a separate, Carol Lane in a white
wool jumper, princess line with
boat neck, that can be worn with
or without the blouse.

Mrs. Harold Campbell was truly
one of the leading ladies in her
black wool crepe (imported from
France) sheath style, empress bust-
line with Josephine body, elegant
with black lynx fur. Her only con-
trast was the white gloves.

Huge Christmas wrapped boxes
caused considerable conjecture
throughout the show until pretty

Betty Roberts burst from one wear-
ing a Gay 90’s pajamas of cotton
flannelette, three quarter length
pants, loose jacket top for warmth
in our frostproof city. Almost
ready for bed was Polly Carbonell
in her Kickernick nylon fuschia
gown over light pink and black
nylon peignoir with butterfly sleev-
es. 1

Mrs. Wa Fredette in a Cecil
Chapman original ensemble was
all ready for the New Year’s
Holidays, as was Pauline Nihoul
in a black nylon net skirt embroi-
dered with gold and black, an Alex
Coleman top of black velvet, square
necked, the collar serving as-sleev-
es.

Lillian Weaver’s gown was a
shortened version of the southern
belie, tunic lace topping nylon tul-
le, outlined with sequins..

Again the junior sophisticate, the
ever-popular champagne color in a
ballerina length with green tulle
accentuating the back, worn by
coquettish little Rose Yates.

Vada Sluski in another Renee
Marcel original, this time a gar-
net shade with accentuated droo-
ped waistline, sheath body, its rich-
ness emphasized with a silver fox
fur.

Sylvia Knight’s choice of a Ceil
Chapman creation was outstanding
different white profusely cover-
ed with crystal drops. Her black
pan-valvet opera coat lined with
white satin was a Mar Ed crea-
tion.

Other stunning holiday fashions
that caused oohs and aahs from
the feminine members of the au-
dience were the coordinated en-
semble in new Vivid Lipstick Red,
French lace over a taffeta skirt,

the Alex Coleman felt skirt cover-
ed with white silk embrodery worn
with a black jersey evening blouse,
its back cut extremely low, the
black dotted nylon net, long torso,
accented with the lipstick red belt
or sash fringed in back, the rose
pink combined with azeala two-
piecer, the gun metal silk long tor-
so with buoyant harem skirt and
three underskirts, and the White
Christmas de Michel original of
Alencon lace appLiqued with se-
quins, rhinestones throughout the
skirt and top, worn with a boucle
beaded Sbrugie.

Piece de la resistance was the
closing number, worn by Vi Ann
Youmans. This sumptuously ele-
gant gown of peau de soie satin cov-
ered with nylon ice pink was re-
miniscent of frothy ice, snowflakes,
the sound of sleighbells and the
coming New Year’s Eve gala balls.

Jewelry from Mar-Eds, shoes
from PIX shoes, hair stylings by
Adorable Beauty Salon all made
this showing of fashions from the
Mar Ed Shop an outstanding open-
ing of the holiday season.

Many of the guests were most
fortunate, also, in winning one of
the lovely doorprizes. Mrs. Dewey
Riggs was sure opportunity does
knock twice, as she was the win-
ner not only of a hair do by J.
Redd Beauty Salon, but also of the
Dumont Television Set that was
awarded by the Does.

Other winners were Jeff Knight,
a turkey: Marian Foh, a sportshirt:
Ben Cooper, shoes; Joe Bucks, a
purse; Bill Reed, baby blanket;
Glynn Archer, stationery; Harold
Ruud, a dish; Kay Cassini, lovely
piece of coral; Betty McCarrick.
a tablecloth; P. J. Ross, shampoo;
Mary Cruz, a case of beer; p]
iLumley, a lady’s bag; Doris Neb^

Brownie Troop 28 had their In-
vestiture Party on November 3 at
the Scout room on the Naval Sta-
tion.

The Brownies served punch and
cookies following the ceremony.

Girls who received their Brownie
Scout pins were Candy Polk, Mag-
gie Miller, Joan Miller, Connie
Stevens, Rennee Geldhie, Dana
Gallagher, Laura Gallagher, lin-
da Davis, Roberta Carter, Sally
Black, Eleanor Nofsinger, Judy Ro-
'ts and Sue Maxwell.

Members who were present were
Joanne Lynn, Emily McClintock,
Kathy Cleaves and Victoria King.

The new Intermediate Girl Scout
Troop on the Naval Station held an
Investiture ceremony with the
nqw Brownie troop.

Parents and friends were invit-
ed. The girls of Troop 26 served
fruit pinch and cookies after the
ceremony. ,

Girls who had completed their
“Tenderfoot” requirements and re-
ceived their Girl Scout pins were
Genevieve Wheeler, Susan Leahy,
Aimee Lee McMenemin, Betty Kal-
mus, Anne Cox, Nancy Black, Lynn
Walker, Betty Ann Stephens, Mary
Nell Davis, Patricia Van Riper,
Margit Palmer, Jane Miller, De-
borah Forbes, Sharon Williams and
Donna Fleming.

Susan Leahy and Nancy Black al-
so received their Brownie “Wings”
each having completed three years
as Brownies.

Linda Graffy of Brownie Troop
17 reports on the things her troop
is doing. Her letter tells us,

“I am a member of Brownie
Troop 17 in Sigsbee Park. We have
been doing many projects. These
are a few of them:

“We made jack-o-lanterns out of
coconuts, draw string purses, sit-
upons, laced wallets and we made
turkeys for the children at the
hospital.

“We have gome to Coca - Cola.
They gave us a bank and a Coke.

“We also went to the Adams Milk
Company and there they gave us
some ice cream.

Linda Graffy.”

There will be a homemade
Thanksgiving Day pie sale on
Tuesday at the Table Supply.

Proceeds will go to Brownio
Troop 25 in order to make
Christmas gifts.

lett, a glass wastebasket: Bobby
Whitehead, whiskey; N*il Gleck. a
scarf; Percy Lones, Rosalee Fel-
ton and Clyde Baker, glassware.

An unexpected treat • was the
appearance of Tiny through the
courtesy of Raul’s which added to
the already enjoyable program pre-
sented by Larry Cedarberg, as
master of ceremonies, and Bob
Youmans, song stylist.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this

means of thanking all our friends
and neighbors who were so kind
to us during the illness and afte?
the death of our beloved husband
and father, Manuel Varela. We
would also like to express our
thanks to those who gave the use
of their cars, the beautiful floral
offerings and cards of sympathy.
Your thoughtfulness shall never
be forgotten.

THE FAMILY.

Society Personals News Of Interest .To Women
Exemplar Chapter
Has Thanksgiving
Dinner Monday

One of the most delightful af-

fairs of the pre-holiday season was
given on Monday evening, Novem-
ber 15 when XiAlpha Theta chap-
ter of Beta Sigma Phi, under so-
cial committee chairman, Mrs. Ed-
ward Toppino, was hostess to sor-
ority members and their imme-
diate families at a delicious tur-
key supper.

The affair which began at 7:30
was held at the home of Mrs. Tho-
mas Caro.

A festive atmosphere greeted the
guests as they arrived for supper.
The patio presented a beautiful pic-
ture with tables set family style.

The traditional Thanksgiving tur-
key dinner was prepared and serv-

TELEPHONE: Citizen Office, 2-5661

ed by the members of the social
committee.

Members and their families at-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Toppino, Mr. and Mrs. Hoi-
lon Bervaldi, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Rabon, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John
Spottswood, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Retch-
ings, Mrs. Julie George and Mrs.
Ida Gellrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Knight, Judge
and Mrs. Caro, Mr. and Mrs.
George Curry, Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Knowles. Dr. and Mrs. Paul
Landrum. Mrs. Blanche Miller and
Mrs. C. B. Harvey.

SPECIAL MEETING OF
PYTHIAN SISTERS

All officers and staff members
of the Pythian Sisters are requests
ed to attend the called meeting
at the Pythian Hall at T:00 Mon*
day night.

Toyland On Parade At St. PauPs
Parish Hall Monday Evening

The final rehearsal for the pint-size models who will appear in
“Toyland on Parade” at St. Paul’s Parish Hall Monday night has

been set for Sunday afternoon.
All the little Sunday School kiddies from the nursery group to the

more sophisticated pre-teens have been in a whirl this past week
what with practicing and fittings and long discussions with each
other about accessories and what not.

The small fry fashion show is a
feature of the “Country Fair” ba-
zaar sponsored by the church for
the benefit of the building and re-
pair fund.

The fashions are being presented
by Mangel’s. Mrs. Winston Jones
will be the commentator.

Tickets for the Toyland Parade
will be sold at the door on Mon-
day evening.

The bazaar will open at 4 o’clock
Monday afternoon with booths for
dart games, white elephants and
a special booth where dolly can be
outfitted for the holidays.

The booths are the ones used
in the scenes in the Paramount
movie “The Rose Tattoo” filmed
in the church yard last week.

When the movie company learn-
ed that the church was planning
the bazaar, they offered to leave
the booths in place.

Other good things on sale dur-
ing the bazaar will be homemade
cakes and candies and lots of cle-
ver stocking “stuffers.”

On Tuesday evening, the Wom-
en’s Auxiliary of the church will
serve a turkey dinner with all the
traditional trimmings and later
Tuesday evening the *YPSL will
have a dance with music by the
Coral Isle Serenaders.

GS Council Board
Begins Planning
For GS Week

Plans were made by the direc-
tors of the Florida Keys Girl
Scout Council for celebrating Girl
Scout Week next March at their
meeting at the Wesley House
Thursday night.

It was announced that there is
a possibility of having Mrs. Stan-
ley Milledge of Miami, Southeast-
ern Regional Chairman, at the Dec-
ember board meeting.

Joe Pinder, Council president,
told directors that the keys to the
Girl Scout office on Duval Street
could be obtained at the Florida
National Bank and asked that any-
one having Girl Scout records or
equipment take the material to the
office where a file system will be
set up.

The board also voted to write to
an applicant for the position of ex-
ecutive secretary who had ex-
pressed interest in working with
the local council.

Mrs. Neil Knowles, training
chairman, told the board that Girl
Scout institutes would be held in
Tampa in February and that she
will give the information to any
Girl Scout adult interested in at-
tending the conferences.

Mrs. Knowles also said that the
Leaders training course being giv-
en by Olive Saunders has been very
successful and that leaders who
complete the course will be award-
ed certificates.

Future plans include a training
course early next year especially
for leaders of Intermediate Troops.

The slate of officers to be elect-
ed at the next quarterly meeting
of the council will be submitted to
the board at the December meet-
ing, and Mrs. Winston Jones chair-
man of the membership nominat-
ing committee requested all active
Girl Scout Adults who wish to sub-
mit names to be placed on the slate
tp get in touch with her as soon
as possible.

Baked apples and baked pears
take on new dessert interest when
served with a sauce made from a
papekage of lemon pie-and-pudding
filling mix. Or; if you prefer, serve
the fruit with a soft custard sauce.’

What Became Of
AllThe Pastry?

During the filming of the bazaar
scene at St. Paul’s Church, a lav-
ish display of pies and cakes were
collected for use in one of the mo-
vie scenes. Everyone who saw the
pastries agreed they were beauti-
ful.

Because of Saturday’s rains, the
scene was not shot but the pies
and cakes were put to good use.
They were donated to the USO-
YMCA and the County Home by
Paramount officials.

The pastries were baked by the
cooking class of the Key West High
School under the direction of Miss
Kathryn Lowe, head of the depart-
ment of Home Economics. Para-
mount bought the ingredients, high
school girls did the baking and
County Home oldsters and USO
sailors ate them, and all lived
happily ever after.

The Key West Players
Present

HARVEY
A PLAY IN 3 ACTS BY MARY CHASE

Nitely at 8:30 in the Barn Theater
319 Duval Street

Tickets On Sal* at Batty Ann Stationers, 516 Flaming Straat or
Box Office et 7:45

Membership Cards Still Availablt for tha Saason

Attention —Men In Uniform!
For A Limited Time

FREE!
8 x 10 Platinum-Tone Portrait

No Cost No Obligation
As An Addod Convenience, Our Studio Will Be Open Every

Sunday from 1:00 to 5:00 P.M. for Any Type Sitting

DON RAY PORTRAIT STUDIO
705 Duval Street

12 NOON • t P.M. TELEPHONE 2-3282

ANYONE HAVING A CERTIFICATE FROM DON RAY STUDIO
WHO WISHES PICTURES BY CHRISTMAS SHOULD COME

IN FOR SITTING BEFORE THANKSGIVING

*• LARRY EARNS STUDIO
Offers Its

Once a Year

4th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
JI2M SPOTLIGHT PORTRAIT

Oily $5.00
4 PROOFS

Bring This Ad Thru Nov, 30
220 DUVAL STREET PHONE 2-6811

Fabric Center,

HIIWL *22 DUVAL STREET

sheets”.’ .

SHEETS . . .

SHEETS . . .

First Quality Cannon Contours
in

Vtil. - Pl.t - Blue • Yellow ¦ Com. - like

Don't Miss the St. Paul's Parish

B "COUNTRY#-m fair-
Monday, Tuesday Nov. 22 -23-4 to 11 p. m.

- • 1

BAHAMA STREET PARISH GROUNDS
Benefit St. Paul's Episcopal Church Repair Fund

SPECIAL EVENTS
MORDAT - 7:30 PJt

"Toyland Fashion Show "

Adults, 50c Children, 25c

TUESDAY -5:30-8 P.M.
Country Fair Turkey Supper
$1.50 Per Plate

TUESDAY - 8:30 P.M.
Informal Dance
Music by Coral Isle Serenaders
Admission, 50c

'‘Fishpond” - Balloons - Dart Game - Fortune Teller -

Cake - Candy - Fancy Work • Parcel Post - Christmas
Cards - Aprons - Dolls - Dollclothes

4 -11 P.M. BOTH DAYS
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